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of the victor after so many years of Israeli
occupation, so as to prevent commando
action from existing in the areas from
which Israel withdraws- all thisis designed
to prepare the objective conditions in which
the policy of encircling and disintegrating
the resistance can run its full course."

THE FIGHTING IN LEBANON
IN MAY
The incidentsthat took place in May
between the Lebanese army on the one
hand and thePalestinianresistanceaided by
Lebanese progressiveforceson the other
were discussed by al-Balagh and Dirasat
'Arabiya.
AI-Balagh (May 7, 1973) reviewed the
causes of the crisis and its links with an
Israeli-Americanplan to eliminate the
Palestinian resistanceand to "make the
Palestinians mere refugees once more...
This plan comprisestwo stages; the first
was when Israel was tryingto stop commando activityfromSouth Lebanon. In
thisit achieved considerablesuccess,especiallywhentheotherfrontswerequiet and
the war of attritioncame to an end."
In the second stage Israeli militaryattacks
upon Lebanon "will have a different
objective; Israeli military,and Americandiplomatic, pressureon Lebanon will attempt
to make the Palestiniansonce more 'mere
refugees,'to rid the camps of theirstruggle
potential and their links with the Palestinian resistance,and to contain them by
entanglingthemin thecriticaland complex
Lebanese situation.
"The Israeli press recentlypublished
an 'Israeli study' according to which:
"Firstly, this special appraisal of the
position of the Palestinians in Lebanon
as regardsthePalestineproblemas a whole,
means thatit is the 'Lebanese Palestinians'
who will be the obstacle to any settlement
involvingthe liquidation of the Palestine
problemin the future.
" Secondly, the Palestinians living in
Lebanon were freed by the June War of
the restrictions
that had been imposed on
them since 1948. They were no longer
'refugees'restrictedas to theirmovement

insideLebanon and betweenLebanon and
the Arab countries.They became revolutionaries.They obtained the legal rightto
take action on behalfof theirreturnboth
in Lebanon and the Arab countries.They
also obtainedthisrightat the international
level.
" AlthoughthePalestinianswere fettered
in Jordanby theJordanianregime,though
only afterbloody massacres,and although
Israel itself has undertakenthe task of
the Palestiniansin the West Bank
fettering
and the Gaza Strip, thereis still no suppressionof the Palestiniansin Lebanon.
"This reportreflectedthe attitudeof the
United States,and it is generallybelieved
to be a joint American-Israelireport,as
oftenhappens." The Americanattitudeat
theSecurityCouncilhad been a demonstration ofjoint action; the United States was
not preparedto agree to a resolutioncondemningIsrael "unless such a resolution
implicitlyholds Lebanon responsiblefor
Palestinianaction."
Al-Balaghthenasked what was going to
be done about Lebanon to ensurethatthe
Palestinianresistanceis liquidated? "Will
action be takento aggravatethe Lebanese
domesticsituationso that Lebanon may
followtheexampleoftheJordanianregime?
"Or will the Lebanese authoritiesbe
neutralizedand Israeliforcesdirectlyundertake the task of strikingat the camps and
the Palestinian commandsin Lebanon?"
The firstsolutionis unacceptablebecause
"it would mean a grave internalsplit and
economiccollapsewhichLebanon could not
possiblystand. The Palestiniansalso know
that theirsituationin Lebanon is not the
same as theirsituationin Jordan.There it
was possibleforthemto thinkof a regime
commanded by them and to take action
to establishit, but in Lebanon all theyask
is that they should retain their right to
take action on behalfof returnand liberation and a nationalist and democratic
situationin the country."
Even the Lebanese right rejects this
solution. "This was expressed by Pierre
Gemayyel when he said: 'If the choice
is between occupationby Israel of South
Lebanon, or strikingat the commandos
and involvementin civil war, then I am
in favourof the firstalternative.'"
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As regards the second solution (the
neutralizationof Lebanon and abandonment of the resistanceto the Israelis):
"Such an attitude would soon be condemnedas defeatist
byall Lebanese,because
aggressions against the Palestinians in
Lebanon are aggressionsagainstLebanon,
and the Lebanese regimecannot stand up
to its people and justifyits failureto join
the Palestiniansin repellingsuch aggressions. Indeed, such incidents,when they
took place recently,in the form of the
assassinationofthe threeresistanceleaders,
forced Prime Minister Salam to resign,
because all he had to say to the people
was that 'he had given orders for the
Lebanese army to engage, but his orders
had not been carried out'."
"Lebanon is part of the conflictthat is
in progressin the Middle East; it cannot
adopt a neutralattitude.It mustperform
its truerole, not only to defendthe Palestinian cause, not only to defend Arab
destiny,but to defend its own existence,
the territory
of the South, and the waters
of the South. And if we have to pay the
price for our existence,let us pay it by
followingthe course of Arab history,of
which we are a part, and not by going
against that course."
In an editorial in Dirasat 'Arabiya (June,

1973) entitled "Dialogue and Clash in
Lebanon," Naji Allushanalysedthe causes
of the attack,"which was not an accident,
nor the consequence of minor incidents
or misdemeanoursby this or that party
in theresistance.The attackwas theconsequence of a groupof factors,both internal
and external, and Lebanese, Arab and
international.They are:
"I. At the Lebanese level, the governthereactionary
mentrepresents
rightwhich
consistsof the isolationistleadershipwhich
is opposed to theArab progressivemovement,and of otherconfessional
leaderships,
to theisolationwhichare eithersubservient
ist leadership,or linkedwithit in one way
or another.The pivot of this government
is the isolationistreactionaryrightwhich
is linked with Arab reaction on the one
hand and worldimperialismon the other.
It is therefore
againstthe Palestinianrevolutionfrommany points of view, and for
the followingreasons:
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a) Because the resistanceupsets the internal balance of power for, whether it
likesit or not it is, in thelong run,part of
the Lebanese nationalistmovement.This
is why rightistcirclestalk so much about
thedangersofthepoliticizationoftheresistance, and of the alignment of certain
groups within it with this side or that.
The growthof the resistancemovement,
and its increased interaction with the
Lebanese masses,is a shock to the idea of
a little Lebanon which has become a
greatLebanon, thewholeofwhosepopulation the isolationistgroups want to win
over to the idea of an isolationistLebanon
which is 'the West' and is only Arab with
respect to tourismand trade, and when
complimentsare being exchanged.
links,
b) BecauseLebanon's international
and its fundamentallink with imperialist
circles,require that it should submit to
the policy of thesecircles.
c) Because the Zionist occupyingstateis
exertingintenseand extensivepressureto
induce the authorities in Lebanon to
strikeat the resistance.
"II. At Arab level, the prevailingtrend
is towards settlement, however much
is talkedabout. The trendtowards
fighting
is linkedwithan internalpolicy
settlement
which has no confidencein the masses
and is doing nothingto arm and train
them, and moreover it is afraid that
themassesmaybecomea trainedand armed
force...
"These 'official'circlesare publiclyadvocatingthat an end be put to resistance
with a popular characterand an independentwill.Thus willbe destroyedthephenomenon of the people under arms, and
forcewhichthePalestinian
thefundamental
resistanceconstitutesas long as it stands
aside fromthe settlementplan.
"Official Lebanon is part of the Arab
reality.It signed the Cairo Agreementat
a time when Egypt was fightinga war
of attrition,when Jordan was a citadel
forthousandsofcombatants,etc. But today
and no resistance
thereis no warofattrition,
in Jordan, so why should Lebanon not
abrogatean agreementthatwas concluded
circumstances?"
in different
The thirdmajor factorperceivedby the
authorwas the involvementof the United
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States. Its role is an increasinglyactive one,
he stated, although it relies forthe execution
of its policies on Israel. "It is making every
effort to ensure that the counter-revolutionary forces also take part, because this
will assure the escalation of the liquidation
campaign and provide more extensive
forces to take part in it, giving it new
dimensions.
"If we realize all this it must be clear
that dialogue between the authorities and
the resistance depends on a number of
factors, failure to understand which can
only lead to confusion. So as not to deceive
the Palestinian, Lebanese or Arab masses,
we must make it clear that dialogue is
only possible if the authorities need it, or

are unable to undertake its opposite -a
clash. For the authorities to be in such a
position the following factors must be
applicable:
1. An increase in the strength of the
resistance movement.
2. The Lebanese nationalist masses and
the Lebanese nationalist forces must be
made ready to protect the resistance by
wide-scale political action, and by the
necessary military preparedness.
3. The Arab nationalist movement and
the Arab mass movement must be impelled
towards fighting against the enemy, and
the struggle against surrender solutions and
the policy of settlement and liquidation
must be escalated."

THE RED FRONT TRIAL: THE DEPOSITIONS OF TURKI AND ADIV
In its March, 1973 edition,Shu'unFilasof relationsbetween
miningtheframework
tiniyapublished the depositionsof Daud
members I made provision for central
Turkiand Ehud Adiv,twoofthedefendants
democraticdiscipline,with the members
in the Red FrontTrial accused of conducchoosing, in secret, the organization's
ting espionageagainst the State of Israel.
command,which was to be responsiblefor
The firstextractis fromthe depositionof
and directtheactivitiesoftheorganization,
Daud Turki.
so that each member should not act as
"The majorityof partiesin the state of
he thoughtbest. I believe that there is
Israel are Zionist parties.Althoughthere
a place in it for the Jewish membersof
are partieswhich do not subscribeto the
the organization,and theyagree withme,
Zionist concept, the mere factthat they
because I cannot see that there is any
approve or accept the facts created by
Palestinianorganizationwhoseprogramme
Zionismmakesme regardthemas assisting
takesJews into account. Regardlessof the
and acceptingZionism.I therefore
cannot
numberofJews in the country,I do not,
see that thereis a place forme in any of
and never shall, call for the Jews to be
theseparties,althougha smallpart ofthem
expelled or throwninto the sea. On the
do accept Arabs in theirranks.Afterthe
contrary,I oppose this trendwith all my
war I felt the need to establish a new
force,and I am prepared to do all in my
organizationwhich would be guided by
power to preventany man being made to
Marxism, with due regard for the expesufferfor his race, his religion or his
riencesand teachingsof otherrevolutionnationality,and the Jewish membersof
aries in the world, like the international
the organizationhold the same view. We
hero Che Guevara, and the leader of the
have a programmewhosegoal is socialism.
ChineseCommunistParty,Mao Tse-tung.
Socialismis thecommongoal of all woikers,
What I had in mindwas thattheorganizapeasants and thosewho are persecutedin
tion I was thinkingof establishingshould,
Israeli society. The Jews have a share,
above all, include every one in Israel,
and they must have a share, because
whetherJew or Arab, who was prepared
theyare membersof the organizationon
to adhereto thesocialistfaithand ideology,
ofequalitywithme,in establishing
a footing
to workforthisprogrammeand take part
and a new regimewhich
a new government
in all its intellectualand organizational
will allow both theJewishpeople and the
activities.The object of this organization
partin the
Arab people toplay an effective
would be to establisha socialistregimein
struggleof the Arab people forliberation.
Israel and theArab countries.Most unfor"Zionism, throughoutits historyin the
tunatelythepictureofthisorganizationhas
bothbeforeand sincetheestablishcountry,
notbeen completedas I intended;in determent of the state, has placed the Jewish

